
adian Mo bettor advertising medium la 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.

We can build

your house and 

furnish it* 

complete

2 If interested in

FURNITURE
values write for

our Catalogue.

We manufacture 

and keep in 

Stock

BUILDING
FINISH
of all kinds.

Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Üfchti»® A Mi
■

rpi____

TheTHE ACADIAN
One Tur to Aof Address 

tor 0.00.
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The Acadian. The Thing That Count*. U ion of all in musical festivals, 

by this means to aid in devel 
more and more the mnsical 

and tastes ol our people, 
bath charms to soothe the 

Je’—and haa its influence lor 
» well as for good. It ia the 
or should be, ot all muaic lov 

• I outer the love of good muaic, 
My that Inspires to great deeds, 
rmoniei that cheer and soothe 
jûmfoit. We may be a conmier- 
WO in a material age. but the

SfiSSteE tT”

: French Kid ;SKinn.

4gFw/Ê
T?VEN a good cook likes to 

work with “ easy “ 
ingredients. But she 

has learnt that all is not gold in 
fact that glitters in prémut. Does 
the following look to you like 
a gilded promise or a truthful

Warmth Without WeightFeidat morning by the 
OAVlEON ENOS..

Subscription price U f 100 a year in 
tdvanoe. If sent to the United Btntoa, 
$1.50.

Newsy communications from alF parte 
of the county, or articles upon the twice 
of the day, ass oordiaUy toUdUd.

ADvajtTtsi.No Rat#.
•1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 

art ion, 8Ô cent# for each subsequent in-

ever jewel rare outshine

at o|>e't alone 
And bolts Us gates to tin?

The raising of kids for their sltina 
is an important industry among the 
French mountaineers. Softness, del
icacy of texture and freedom from 
blemish are principal factors in the 
vaine of kid skins, and to secure 
these essentials great pains are taken.

As soon as the young animal be
gins to eat graas the value of Us akia 
declines, for with a grass diet the 
kid’s skin immediately becomes 
coarser and harder in texture, and its 
chiaf merit thus vanishes. It is,

t
«C

T»‘. pure within.

You to be loaded down with clumsy, heavy cotton-
filled uu- rwear, you want to feel free—Frkk to move your 
limbe and body without carrying a load all day. GET INTO

Oh, tell me Is » gentle mind 
Less dear than 

The soul that
iMtlsce gold? 

joys In being-kind

u Eureka Underwear. Has ever monarch’s throne more love 
Than lowly cottage home, flHI

Resting Tlysuubeams from above,
Sailing ’heath heeven's dome-The one underwear made from pate domestic wot,!! "NOVA 

SCOTIA WOOL IS CANADA’S BUST." Wool thst won’t 
•brink.. Wool kniUnt

lib.

or each subsequent insertion.
Set#.

Copy for new advertise menu will bs 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements muet 
be in the office by Wedpeeday noon.

Advertisements In which the 
of insertion* ia not specified 
linued and charged for unt;

îlSt T.V hSSffir’SLu'SLÏ
either ol our three weights, write
us. We will see thaï you have 
warmth without weight this ML

Development ot Muolc is1 TrhHb/rtg.t S province 

Nova Scotia. .VvWda in material for the pen ol
Th. .to,, of'ltTdevelopment o, "* ** th', n,““c*' *"<"■ *’”* 

we hope some day to hear some ol
these romances set to music by some

ey rushed to victory, a1 ’ to it$ valuable skin
against accidental injuries that might 
impair its marketability.

When the kida have attained a cer 
taiïNÀe at which the skins are in the 
best condition lot the O^of the glov
er tlffiy are killed and thfevjiides art 
•old to dealers.

The superior quality of theat^gid 
skins, due somewhat to climate 
ditiona, is what baa given France the 
supremacy in the manufacture of the 
finest grades of real kid gloves, a 
supremacy that will doubtless long 
be maintained, inasmuch as foreign 
manufacturers must be content with 
second tale skiow.—Harpers Weekly

Regal Flour makes the bat 
lustily anh the utmut fusulily of 
bread per barrel of any flour 
you have ever used. White, 
light loaves always. And pastry 
of melting flakiness.

Subj/anct :

THE NOVA SCOTIA 
UNDERWEAR CO.. Ltd music in Noya Scotia Is still lu its 

first chapter, says Mrs. Mary Me- . _ ___
Nab Inth. C.n.dln. Cria. A- -1 °» P~P".
long almost every other line we have 
kept pace fairly well with the times, 
but we are only beginning to realize 
our deficiencies and lack ot growth in 
this branch of art. Intellectually, 
and physically, we are the equals of 
any, and even commercially we are 
not ao backward as some Would make 
us believe. In church and state, la 
the arte and sciences, in counting 
honae, msrket place, and In those 
pvrauits where brawn and muscle are 
also needed we can mere tha 
our own-bat in music an! painting 
we are still in our infancy. It is, 
however, e vigorous infancy, and an 
interesting first chapter.

The glee club was, and is ,still de
servedly popular In towns as well as 
in rural districts and has done much 
to create a love for good vocal music.
Within the last thirty or forty years 
great advances have been made In the 
study of instrumental music, and 
throughout the province a home with 
Out an organ or piano ia hard to find.
Muaic teachers abound, so that a be 
ginning has been made, and a foun 
dation laid, upon which a good atruc 
tore may be built. I have been told 
that this vocal and instrumental 
teaching is driving out the old folk
songs. This is a pity, if true, foi 
these songs are national; they spring 
from the hearts of the people of e)d

RESiereAEOwill be oon- 3ft
J&sr.'aS! ssttiiS:
tinue is rtmuiTud and all arrearr are paid

Good Advice.

« full.!__
Job Priming i* executed at this office 

n the latest styles aud at moderate prioee.
AU poetmaatera and news agente are 

authorised agente of th# Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ofboe of publication.

Ask favors where you spend yout 
■y, is the wordl 

ten up by a Igrgc 
It is a good rule, too, 
cannot get a just kick Iron» any 
II you buy your groceries at home go 
to the grocer and ask a favor, if you 
buy yonr dry goods from a catalogue 
house, don't goto the dry goods 
man In your town and ask favors of 
him, and when yon send your p 
ing away from home send away 
newspaper favors.

Unless Regal Floor proves 
every bit as worthy at we say, 
your dealer will return

ng ol a aigu got- 
stationery house

and one that your
money. We protect hftn in that. 
Isn’t that a substantial offer ? 
The sooner you ask for Regal 
the easier your bakedaye.•Can you imagine,’ said the fact 

tioua teacher of natural history, ‘any 
thing worse than a giraffe with a sort 
throat?'

■Yea sir,' came the answer frtyu 
one boy.

•What? asked the teacher.
'A centipede with corns, '

TOWN OK WOLFVILLE.
J. D. Cham «mot, Mayor.

A. F. Coldwill, Town Clerk.

Omul House ;
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

BTCioee on Saturday at 18 o'clock'll

n hold

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

T-
Factory and Farm. SuM.rer. from Pile a.

OAM Mlle UAI CU.KD TMgSE.
Friction on th. hemorrhoid vein, 

th.t are a woollen, lull,me! end gorg- 
•d with blood, I. what cum th. ter
rible p.!n and .tloglng tad nuertlng 
ol pile. Barn-Bub «ppllcd at night 
will be found to give 
morning. Thousands of persona have 
proved this. Why not be guided by 
expeilcnce of others?

Mr. Thomaa Pearson, of Prince 
Albert, Saak,, writes: ‘I must thank 
you for the benefit I have received 
from Zam-tiuk. Last summer I ant
lered greatly from piles. I started to 
use Z^m-Bnk and found it gave tee 
relief,
using three or four boats I am pleased

No better example of the Interde
pendence of the manufacturing and 
agricultural interests ia required than 
Ontario. It is not 
into the enormous industrial

J. H. HICKS & SONSXP08T OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p, m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails sru made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6.06

Express west dose at 9.46 
Express east do# at 4.06 p. m. 
KentvlUe dost at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Obawlsv, Post Master.

necessary to go

A New Tea 
Offer :

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. •Ion in the province in the last *two 

years. This is everywhere evident. 
But what of the farm? The field 
crops of Ontario last year were valu- 
ïd at $250,000,000 or an average of 
$1,666 from each of the 150,000 
farms. Five years ago, the value of 
Ontario's agricultural output was 
placed at 145 millions and ten

W Take advantage now. Your dealer |

. f basa package of rich, full flavored 
y t®* r®Ady for you to buy on this understanding^ |
If you do not like the flavor to exceptionally well that\ 

yon want, to enjoy the wholepaekagi (and more too) pleate 'I ,
return the broken package and get your money book. 

a Could anything be fairer ? The 40o. grade ia
specially recommended. A

». pat lb. Æ.

GflSTORIA
™ ■ Vw Infant» and Children.

■iTiie Kind You Have 
9| Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

£fc
Ugo it was not more than a hundred 
million. The number of farms to 
share in that one hundred million 
was larger than now, to that the av-
«rage incoma of each farm was cop- toeay lit haa effected a complete cure.' 
-dder-blv -ban »,.6* In fact. Mr, D. A. Dufrcne, ,83-1858». 
the average income in 1931 was about Joseph street, St. Rocb, Quebec, P.Q.,
$600, according to calculations made writes: 'I can highly recommend

ilamsT OmURCH.-Rev. Ifl. D. Webber, 
Pastor, Hervioee : Sunday, Public Wor- 
ship at 11,00 », m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. w. Mid-week/ I continued it, and after

11 a2X

The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursday• of each 
month at 3.46 p. in. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

9/M mmtttm fcen.
Mach good work is being don# 

everywhcie by church choirs, glee 
Clnbs and choral societies. In New 
d'lesgow there is a very fine choral1 
society, of which the townspeople are 
justly proud, aud Tfi^ro has a small 
but enthusiastic musical club. In 
Halifax, we have -TheOrpheus,' witl^ 
its Ladle*' Auxiliary. The club is 
■till active and doing much to pro 
mote the love of good music in the 
city. The Knights of Colutul ue 
have also a musical society which j 
makes a specialty of light opera, and 
deserves great crédit for the way in 
which its performances are given. 
Many goo*, voices come to light 
through these agencies.

One end for which we are planning 
ia thedrawlng together in some way of 
church choirs, mnelcal societies, glee 
clubs, throughout the province, in 
mutual interests, and finally in cti

the AYeee table ftep 
slmfifltlngtheToc 
ting the Stioadai

from statistics published by the De
partment of Agriculture. This means 
thst the Ontario farm ol today ie giv
ing its ownet returns that are at least 
160 per cent gieater than they were 
In 1901. The growing value ot the 
output of the farms can only result 
in one thing, and that Is the increase- 
ed vaine of the land. Thus, the lat
est records ol the assessment ol the 
rural areas show that the farm lands 
of Ontario are worth over $108,000,- 
000 more than in the first years of 
the last decade. To make the com
parison still yore striking,, the as- 
Hessed rural land Ci Ontario ia worth 

**u acre more than I» 1901 and 
another significant fact la that the 
area ol these lands has extended in 
the last ten years fully 150,000 acres.

What ia true of Ontario also ap
plies to Quebec, Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Is
land. The greatest prosperity ie 
where a fertile farming district ie tri
butary to a good factory town. The 
one helps the other. The beet 
market for the local farmer is the 
home market and the beat produce 
for the citizen Is Iron the nearby 
farms and gaidens.

When you have a bad cold you want 
the Iwet medicine obtainable so aa to cure 
it with aa little delay aa jiowible. Here 
i* a druggist's opinio 
Chamberlain'a Cough Remedy for fifteen 
yearn, 'says Euoa Dollar of Saratoga, 
lnd,, 'and oonaider it the boat on the 
market.' ^or sale by all dealers.

Zam-tiuk toNVeryooe who sufferers 
from piles.'
Magistrate Sanford, ofWeeton, Kings 

Co., N. S., says: 'I suffered long 
from itching piles, but Zaeh-Buk haa 
now cured me. ’

Mr. William Keuty, of Upper Nine

ula-
of

Prmrvtrbia» ‘ÛBUWUH,— R«v. O. W. 
Miller, Paator : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.»., and at 7 p.ro. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
CLas at 8.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Service# at 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each

Junior Mission Band meets fortni&dy 
on Wednesday at 3.30 p.m. ,

Msthodiot Ohukuu. — Bor. W. H. 
Rackham. Pu*tar Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. ad? p. m. Sabbath 
dohool at 10 o'clock, a. ro. Prayer’Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the aeata are free and stranger* welcomed

PromoteaTMgestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Conlains neither 
(kelito.Morphlne norMiotiol. 
Not Narcotic.

of Taken Home on a Mattress.
HOW A RlWHRKR FROM fCIATlCA 

HOUND PBRMANKNT sbliep.

Fierce darting pains, pains like red 
hot needles being driven through the 
flesh in the thigh, perhaps down the 
legs to the ankles-that is sciatica. 
None but the victim can realize the 
torture of this trouble, and many euf 
fer from it hopelessly In the beliel 
that it cannot be cured This ie a 
mistake; sciatica ia a nerve trouble, 
and if the starved nerves are properl) 
nourished with rich, red blood tin 
trouble will aoen disappear. Dr. Wil 
llama’ Pink Pilla make just the new, 
pure blood needed to feed the sciatic 
nerve and drive out the racking pain 
It haa been proved over aud 
again that they can do this and we 
otter now the following additional 
piece ol evidence. Mr. E 11, Pastor- 
ioua, Harrow, Ont.,says: Some years 
ago I was terribly afflicted with acia 
tlca, starting just in my hip and then 
extending through the leg to the foot 
At the time I was attacked I was 
away trow borne and had to be brought 
home on a mattress in a spring wag
gon, and the agony of the trip wo* 
almost more than I could endure. 
Reaching home I was not able to ail 
up and remained in bed for aix weeks. 
The doctor did not help me and I 
tried h number of medic! 
mended by neighbors. I paid $5.00 a 
bottle lor one preparation, but it was 
no bettei than the rest,aud I began to 
mink there was do cure for me. While 
suffering this untold misery Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills w'ere recommended, 
and my wife got me a supply. In the 
course of a few weeks I began to feel 
better and could get around with the 
aid ol a cane. 1 kept on taking the 
Pills until all the pain disappeared 
and I felt as well aa ever I did. I have 
never had an attack ol the trouble 
since,and although I am now 65 years 
ot age I feel as vigorous as I did at 
40, all ot which I ascribe to Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills.'

If ydu are suffering from scitica or 
any nerve or blood trouble, begin to 
cure yourself to-day by the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, which will as
suredly do for you what they have 
done for others, il#yoa give them a 
fair trial. Sold by all medicine deal-

Magnanimity.
•Sonic one has called 'duty' the 

m word in the language.' Love' 
Uioly the most beautiful, but 
jenimlty' is perhaps the nob'est. 
sense, it is a child of the other

Mile River, Hants Co., N. 3., says: 'I 
suffered terribly from plica, the pain 
at times being almost unbearable. I 
tried various ointments, but every- 
think I tried tailed to do me the 
slightest good. I was tired ol trying 
various remedies, when I heard of 
Zam-Buk, and thought as a last re
source I would give this balm a trial. 
After a very short time Zam-Buk ef - 
fected a complete cure. ’

Zam -Buk is also a aura jture for 
akin injuries and disease», eczema, 
ulcers, varicose veins, cuts, burns, 
bruises, chaps, cold sores, etc. 50c. 
a box from all druggists and stores, 
or poet free from Zam-Buk Gp„ Tor
onto, for price. Refuse harmful im
itations. Try Zam-Buk Soap, 25c.

ZJr1-

In« ml bears a family likeness lo

he ancients the word carried 
of the suggestion of physical 
e than belongs to it now. 
spirited' meant originally the 

chs to face danger without 
ng. Because the Greeks and 
omane regarded courage as a 
luality, they.bestowed upon it 
their greatest words. But as 

ttion has progressed, 'magnu 
by translated as 

aouied* rather than 'great-apir- 
ind 10 convey a meaning that 
■thus the highest human qual 
Much of the moral history of 

:e is wrapped up in the word, 
e keep only to its original sig- 
ce of great-apiritednesa, ' mag 
ity still means at least facing 
ngeiM end dilficultiea with cour 
it complaining at the force of 
iws or asking quarter, or whin- 

de leal, .. Ht who eepiree to

ig in!

UseA perfect Remedy for Cons Ups
ilon, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep. For Over 

Thirty Years“^E-rCHURCH UP ENGLAND, 
s Rajfcmà Church, or Boston 

o* : 1 Holy Communion every 
tiunday, 8 a, m. ; fin* arid third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matin* every tiunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p, in. Wedneeday 
Evensong, 7.® p. m. Bpeoial service» 
in Advent* Lent, etc., by notice in 
church, tiunday School. 10 a. m. ; tinper- 
n tendent and teacher of'Bible Class, th.

AU seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Jour’
NEW YO My Digestion 

Is Now GoodCASTORI! hua come to

txAot cosy of wHAmn.
A newly married couple and a 

friend were travelling by train when 
they were suddenly plunged Into the 
darkness of a tunnel. There was no 
light in the cer end when they ab
ruptly returned to daylight the bride 
and the bridegroom yrere caught kiss
ing fervently. / 

fbe friend was embarrassed, and 
he said the first thing that oon* tele 
hia bead: 'Tbat-eh-that tnnnel 
two tniUion dollars, '

deeroom nodded his bead 
•Well, 'be said judicelly, 'it 

worth it. '

And I FMl Llh. a Young Wan II* 

«•Ing Dr. Hhaaate, Kidney- 
liver Nila.

fonijfii

w,Hii?er ProfoNHlonul Carde.T. L. To the Public* fc.
BroT' ^1* (Catholic)—Rev. \

Maas 11 a. m. the
William DENTISTRY. n. ‘I have sold

dertake painting, paper-hanging, etc,, 
Of all kinds. Having had adequate

Dr. A. J. McKenna
fraduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Mffioe in Mi Kenna Block, WoUrlUe.

WAOLB. — During Summer 
2r gospel aerviMw:—Sunday present and more noble 

to hie must not merely 
he might demand; he 

m the other man'* point 
hia own duty and yet 

harity; exact nothing ex 
smell; grant much to otb-

The brid
h- Baked Codfishm 1st

i

mâ
OODFHRV 

Wotfvtlla, Mar. 9, »
Take a cod weighing about two and 

a half or three pounds; clean, rinse 
and wipe dry. Rub the fish outside 
and in with salt end pepper and fill 
with dressing made according to 
these directions: Take a large cup of 
bread crumbs, * quarter of a teaspoon 
of salt and the earns quantity of sage. 
Add pepper to taste and a teaspoon of 
grated onion. Moisten with milk 
and a teaepoofr&f melted butter. Bind 
the fish with a string and place In a 

with e teeaprion ot melted 
on thin

Sick headache ia caused by a disorder
ed stomach. Take Chamberlain's Tablets 
and correct thst and the headaches will 
disappear. For sale by all dealers.

's Louoa, A. F. A A , M , 
Mali on the wound Friday 
at 7.80 o'clock. Dr. J. rT. Roach

DENTIST.
01 D““*' (S»=mor.ue

Uvery a 
S

Stylish Sin

at
>t each

H. LEI t’a plea, 'Father iorglve 
hey know not what they 
Wimity reaches ita apoth- 
i beauty of this noble word 
1 more clearly by contrast 
lonym and verbal cousin, 
>ub. The one ia made up 
ils that mean greet «oui- 
*r of two that mean 'little- 
1 *nd in addition suggest 
and foolish kind of little 
which we get our word 
) the sound of magneal- 
is dignified and agreeable 
pusillanimous. only a re- 
bb and aputtsi.

j
Cr«lHor-'How olUn mu. I climb 

lb«e five flight, ol Min beta. J get 
the .mount ol thi. little .ccouol? ' 

Debtor-'Do ,oo Ibtah 1 em going 
to rail « pl.ee 06 the firet floor to 
•ccotumodete my creditors? '

m
•biucProf. A. T. Smith. 

What a horrible
•Mve. Nkst

with

r. D. J. Munro,
M.

gets Into when 
sluggish and Vie 

paled. Thd' poi.onou* 
is thrown bach Into int
end finds H» way Into 

He body, causing pain* 
1 feelings ol fatigue and

fil
th t-

of tw 
ed,' t •You're looking mighty eour, what. 

ia the mgtter? Honeymoon over?'
'I guess so.'
•Mow'd that happen?'
•Oh. we were drifting along life's 

enchanted stream, like the poet tells 
about, end juat as I wee think
ing I should like to drift on and on 

for ver she up and told me 
that ab< had got to have some

W< kM; hot pan with a teasprion ol 
butter and lay the fish in on thin 
•trip» of salt pork. Pour over the 
fish two or three tablespoons of tc 
to catsup end two of ! 
for an hour

of DmOel boy• i the
uah two or three Vableapooea of toma
to catsup and two of hot water. Bake 
for an hour in a moderately hot oven, 
basting frequently.

All kind: boyIS TENS.
kWotMHe. quickly Dr 

lia sweep the
it i

i. o. Liver
—

Sr'S r.l Hole!, ;

-mioEilisloip. ».
•1pugol Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORI A

mlre«l*ïn<r-' C*“'“---------------- -
ilie R. Fairn, «Ht i heavily.'MOTHER •Il

AIGHITEGT,
AYLE8FOHD, - N. 8.

*rev:

Jo.tbf The Excelsior Llfë Insurance Co. |
HEAD OFFICEl TQFONTQ. I

High Interest Iîarning, Low Mortality and Economy in Manage- 2 
ment make us a desirable company to insure in.

8S8i •I to marry him to re-

» mind that yonr child 
lieriab just such pic-

era or hy mail poet paid at 50 cents a 
box or aix boxes for $1 50 front The 
Dr> WilMsma’ Medicine Co. lirock-

1 Kldnvy-Llver Pills After 
boxe. I noticed 
and after the I

im- ,'M 1 Helen to me. Try one 
: before you do that. ’

k périment?'
1 a week's washing to do 
w you like it

) ville, Ont.
in Oer- feel any

tV the SIM
'Why should you do 

n't anything to

will.'‘tSut Vm

haven't anything to lenvt. '
I know, but it neeiu. to bn 

ly way In which I can have t will ol
’■ $

:

one of 

Pills.■
the CAPT. S. ti. IMil Uniment bumbttmnn'i

v:-.;, ;ip.
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